Spring Art Celebration
Celebrate spring through art! Young artists
will create various mixed media projects
inspired by the end of winter and the new
signs of spring.
5 days Mar 16-20 $140 4-6yrs
M-F 10:00-12:00
#8532
Animals in Art
Explore animals and the natural world
through art. Young artists will be inspired
while using natural materials and traditional
art media to paint and sculpt 2D and 3D art
about animals in nature. Let your imagination
run wild!
5 days Mar 16-20 $175 4-6yrs
M-F 12:30-3:00
#4698994
Superheroes and Villains
Encourage your preschooler to explore being
a superhero and villain in this camp. Children
explore the exciting world of acting by creating plots, performing scenes and doing
improve. They will learn new skills and build
confidence. .
5 days Mar 16-20 $140 4-6yrs
M-F 10:00-12:00
#8533
Pottery Parent and Child (parent participation)
Spend some quality time with your child
getting creative with clay! Parent and child
will work together and individually on hand
built pottery projects in the Semiahmoo
Arts Pottery Studio. Have some fun making
art and some lasting memories. Child must
be 5 years or older.
5 days Mar 16-20 $280 5-17yrs with
parent
M-F 10:00-12:00
#4699001

Tie Dye and Fabric Art
Experiment with different fabric painting
techniques from tie dying, stamping, screen
printing, image transferring and more. Young
artists will create their own original designs on
a variety of fabric items from t-shirts to wall
hangings and go home at the end of camp
with some fun and useful items!
5 days Mar 23-27 $175 6-12yrs
M-F 12:30-3:00
#4698992
Ready, Set, Paint!
Help unleash your child’s desire to paint works
of art. Professional artist Cara Guri leads young
artists on an exploration of imaginative themes
such as nature, animals and portraiture. Kids
learn a range of painting, pastel and collage
techniques.
5 days Mar 23-27 $140 7-11yrs
M-F 10:00-12:00
#4698996
Little Fashionista
Be a fashion designer and turn your fashion
ideas into something wearable! In this camp
you will learn fashion sketching, pattern
making, creating fabrics and constructing
wearable fashion accessories. Last day of
camp will be a mini runway to celebrate your
creations!
5 days Mar 23-27 $140 6-12yrs
M-F 10:00-12:00
#4698979

Create a Graphic Novel
Explore creative expression in your own unique
interpretation of graphic novels through
writing, drawing and painting. Artist Nicci
Battilana will lead you towards creating your
own mini graphic novel while developing your
story telling skills. Bring your imagination to
life! Wear your painting clothes!
5 days Mar 23-27 $175 10-17yrs
M-F 12:30-3:00
#4698997
Hands-On Pottery – Teen
Welcome to the world of pottery! Students
will be led through techniques in both
hand-building and wheel-throwing. A great
class for both beginners and returning
students wishing to develop already existing pottery skills. Demonstrations and
instruction will be given in glazing as well
as painting your finished pottery pieces.
5 days Mar 23-27 $175 12-17yrs
M-F 12:30-3:00
#4699016
Register for our Spring Break Camps via
the City of Surrey
ph. (604).501.5100
www.surrey.ca/register
*Students may withdraw up to 7 days
prior to the camp start date.
No refunds granted after the 7 day perod
has passed.
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Join ouR growing
community of creative
families
become a member of
semiahmoo arts society;
White Rock & south Surrey’s
community arts council
since 1974!
semiahmooarts.com

April 18 2020: 12pm and 2 pm

Celebrate your Birthday with us!
We oﬀer party packages for ages 4 yrs and up.
Choose between a pain�ng or po�ery party.
Everyone takes home a project!
Packages start at $220

Book your party today! 604-536-8333

